The binding of fl-methyl N-acetylglucosaminide (flMeGlcNAc) to egg-white lysozyme of hen in the tetragonal crystal form was studied by X-ray-diffraction techniques to a resolution of 0.25 nm. The binding of the fl-methyl glycoside is almost identical with the binding of fl-N-acetylglucosamine (flGlcNAc). Real-space refinement ofthe lysozyme-a/flGlcNAc and lysozyme-flMeGlcNAc complexes allowed preliminary analysis of the conformational changes observed on binding monosaccharide inhibitors, especially in the region involving tryptophan-62 and residues 70-76. Tetragonal lysozyme crystals, grown in the absence of acetate ions, were examined by X-ray diffraction to 0.25 nm resolution. The resulting difference Fourier synthesis shows no firm evidence for bound acetate ions and indicates only minor conformational changes in the side-chain positions of aspartic acid-101 and asparagine-103. The close similarity of the lysozyme structures in the presence and absence of acetate is contrary to expectations from previous n.m.r. studies. X-ray-crystallographic studies on egg-white lysozyme (EC 3.2.1.17) of hen in the tetragonal crystal form (Blake et al., 1965 (Blake et al., , 1967a , together with studies on the binding of monosaccharide and trisaccharide inhibitors and model-building studies, have led to the identification of six sugar-binding sites (A-F) in the active-site cleft of the enzyme (Blake et al., 1967b; reviewed in Imoto et al., 1972) . The X-ray studies on the binding of acetamido monosaccharides show that these compounds bind in the region of subsite C and make specific hydrogen bonds between the NH and CO groups of the N-acetyl group and the protein main-chain CO and NH groups of residues Ala-107 and Asn-59 respectively (Blake et al., 1967b) . Lysozyme has been used as a model enzyme to compare the information obtained from n.m.r. studies on the enzyme in solution with that obtained by X-ray studies on the enzymes in the crystal (Perkins, 1977 (Blake et al., 1967b; Imoto et al., 1972) . Low-resolution experiments with a-methyl N-acetyl-6-iodoglucosaminide showed that the a-methyl glycoside bound in subsite C-fl and was excluded
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X-ray-crystallographic studies on egg-white lysozyme (EC 3.2.1.17) of hen in the tetragonal crystal form (Blake et al., 1965 (Blake et al., , 1967a , together with studies on the binding of monosaccharide and trisaccharide inhibitors and model-building studies, have led to the identification of six sugar-binding sites (A-F) in the active-site cleft of the enzyme (Blake et al., 1967b;  reviewed in Imoto et al., 1972) . The X-ray studies on the binding of acetamido monosaccharides show that these compounds bind in the region of subsite C and make specific hydrogen bonds between the NH and CO groups of the N-acetyl group and the protein main-chain CO and NH groups of residues Ala-107 and Asn-59 respectively (Blake et al., 1967b) . Lysozyme has been used as a model enzyme to compare the information obtained from n.m.r. studies on the enzyme in solution with that obtained by X-ray studies on the enzymes in the crystal (Perkins, 1977) . N.m.r. experiments on the binding of monosaccharides aGlcNAc, f,GlcNAc, aMeGlcNAc and flMeGlcNAc to lysozyme suggest that the sugars bind to more than one of the six subsites on the enzyme Abbreviations used: aMeGlcNAc, oa-methyl N-acetylglucosaminide; f,MeGlcNAc, fl-methyl N-acetylglucosaminide. (Perkins, 1977) . The apparent chemical shifts of the inhibitor proton resonances when the inhibitor is fully bound to the enzyme indicate that, although the binding modes of the four sugars are similar, the binding of aGlcNAc is different from the binding of the two methyl glycosides. The n.m.r. data for f,GlcNAc are less precise, because these were obtained from studies of a mixture of the a-and fi-anomers.
Nevertheless the data indicate that the binding of f,GlcNAc is more similar to the binding of the glycosides than that of aGlcNAc.
The crystal studies on the binding of the mutarotation mixture of a-and fl-GlcNAc (a/flGlcNAc) to lysozyme had previously shown that the sugars bind in two slightly different orientations in subsite C, one of which corresponds to the binding of the ,Banomer (termed subsite C-fl; Fig. la) and the other to the binding of the a-anomer (termed subsite C-a; Fig. lb) . In subsite C-a the sugar is rotated (with respect to subsite C-fl) about the axis of hydrogen bonds formed between the acetamido group of the sugar and main-chain atoms of the protein, so that it is possible to form a hydrogen bond between the a-hydroxy group and the main-chain NH group of residue 109 (Blake et al., 1967b; Imoto et al., 1972) . Low-resolution experiments with a-methyl N-acetyl-6-iodoglucosaminide showed that the a-methyl glycoside bound in subsite C-fl and was excluded from subsite C-a, presumably because of interference between the enzyme and the additional methyl group (Blake et al., 1967b (Perkins, 1977) .
Tetragonal lysozyme crystals are usually grown at pH4.7 in the presence of 40mM-sodium acetate. There have been reports that acetate ions affect the apparent dissociation constants for the binding of GlcNAc (Sykes, 1969) and the binding of Gd(III) (Jones et al., 1974) to lysozyme. Accordingly n.m.r. experiments have been carried out in acetate-free medium. In the present study a comparison is made between native lysozyme crystals in the presence of 40mM-sodium acetate and lysozyme crystals grown in the absence of acetate.
Preliminary work on the refinement of the native structure of egg-white lysozyme of hen in this laboratory has been completed (D. E. P. Grace & D. C. Phillips, unpublished work) and should eventually provide a definitive set of co-ordinates from which the conformational changes of the enzyme on binding of inhibitors may be assessed. We have attempted to obtain a preliminary measure of these changes by using the refinement method of Diamond (1974) with electron-density-maps calculated with terms m(2Fpl-Fp) exp iaiso where Fpi and Fp are the structure amplitudes of the proteininhibitor complex and protein respectively and m and a,,. are the figure of merit and the phase determined by the heavy-atom isomorphous-replacement method. The starting co-ordinates used were the RS5D set of co-ordinates obtained by Diamond (1974) by using the isomorphous-replacement phases. Such refinement of the lysozyme-inhibitor complexes is necessarily preliminary, since it utilizes experimental rather than calculated phases. Nevertheless by using the same constraints as those applied by Diamond (1974) we have attempted to obtain a measure of the shifts in position relative to the RS5D set of atomic positions. These refined co-ordinates for the lysozyme-inhibitor complexes have been used to predict ring-current shifts experienced by the protein and inhibitor molecule. The calculated shifts have been compared with the chemical shifts when the inhibitor is fully bound to the enzyme observed in the n.m.r. experiments, with encouraging results (Perkins, 1977; Perkins et al., 1977) .
Experimental Crystallization
Tetragonal crystals of egg-white lysozyme of hen, space group P43212, were grown at pH 5.1 from solutions of 40-50mg of lysozyme (previously freed from acetate; Perkins, 1977)/ml, in 4 or 5% NaCl solutions at 20°C. No buffers, acetate or otherwise, were used. The solutions before crystal growth were equivalent to 2.8-3.4mM-lysozyme in NaCl concentrations of0.68-0.86M. The absence of acetate was confirmed by the use of 'H n.m.r. spectra at 270 MHz on the same batches of dialysed lysozyme as used in the crystallization procedure (Perkins, 1977) .
Data collection
Four sets of crystallographic data were used, two of which had been obtained with crystals grown from solutions containing 40mM-sodium acetate (A and B) , and two sets collected for this study with acetatefree crystals obtained as above (C and D) 
Native lysozyme, pH4.7, 40mM-acetate buffer, 5% NaCl; these data were used in the calculation of the 0.2nm-resolution electron-density maps from which the interpretation of the structure was made (Blake et al., 1965 (Blake et al., , 1967a ; (B), as in (A), but soaked in 500mM-a/flGlcNAc for 24h, after which data were collected at 0.2nm resolution (Blake et al., 1967b) ; (C), native lysozyme, pH 5.1, acetate-free, 5 % NaCl;
(D), as for (C), but soaked in 500mM-fiMeGlcNAc for 24h in a quartz capillary tube: the crystal remained clear with minor cracking. Before the final mounting in (C) and (D), the pH of the crystal mother liquor was checked with both a pH-meter and narrow-range pH paper to ensure that it was as near as possible to pH5.1. The crystals in samples (C) and (D) were chosen to be near to 0.8 mm x 0.8 mm x 0.8 mm in size (0.5mm3).
The X-ray-diffraction data to 0.25 nm resolution were collected from a single crystal for each of samples (C) and (D) on a Hilger and Watts linear diffractometer modified to measure five reflections simultaneously (Phillips, 1964; Arndt et al., 1964) , by using a Philips fine-focus X-ray tube with the generator run at 40kV and 16mA. The source-to-crystal distance was 150mm. The crystal was mounted with the crystallographic a-axis parallel to the rotation axis. The crystal-to-counter-arm distance was adjusted to 365mm to measure five reflections simultaneously with the separation of the counters 7.5 mm. The crystal-to-counter arm was filled with helium. The oscillation range for measurements was 1030'.
The lattice dimensions for samples (C) and (D) were found to be a = b = 7.92 nm, c = 3.80 nm, and a = b = 7.84nm, c = 3.83 nm, respectively. Values of a=b=7.88nm and c=3.81nm were used in the subsequent data processing.
The relative absorption was measured by recording the variation in intensity of the strong axial (800) reflection as a function of q (North et al., 1968) . The absorption varied from 1.000 to 1.445 for (C) and fiom 1.000 to 1.240 for (D).
Radiation damage was monitored, first by measuring eight standard reflections evenly distributed throughout reciprocal space at the start and end of each set of five reciprocal-lattice levels, and secondly by scanning along the b* and c* reciprocal-lattice axes before and after the data collection (Snape, 1974) . From the first method, the overall damage was 6% for the crystal (C) over about 80h of non-stop data collection, and varied in a range up to 16 % for the derivative crystal (D) in about 135 h of data collection (to which has been added 45 h as a break midway during collection). The dependence of the radiation damage on sin 6 (where 0 is the Bragg angle) was found to vary from 0 to 18 % from 0.8 nm resolution to 0.25 nm resolution on both b* and c* axes for (C) and likewise from 0 to 7 % for (D).
Data between 0.8 and 0.25nm resolution were Vol. 173 collected automatically in the flat-cone setting on the linear diffractometer by measuring five reflections quasi-simultaneously for a quarter sphere of reciprocal space. Each reflection was thus measured up to four times. The low-resolution data were also collected on the linear diffractometer, by using the instrument in the three-counter mode and adjusting the settings by hand when the quasi-simultaneity of the three reflections became poor.
Data processing
The diffractometer data for samples (C) and (D) were corrected for background, Lorentz-polarization, absorption factors (North, 1965; North et al., 1968) and a linear (with time) radiation damage. The scale factors for each of the h reciprocal-lattice levels were calculated from the equivalent reflections in different levels of reciprocal space by the method of Hamilton et al. (1965) . All the data were scaled to the basic native set (A). The fractional change in structurefactor amplitude was 0.100 for sample (C) and 0.161 for sample (D), and the mean isomorphous difference was 40 for sample (C) and 63 for sample (D). Difference Fourier syntheses were computed by using the terms m(Fp,-Fp)expiai. where al,. is the phase of native protein as determined by multiple isomorphous-replacement method.
Real-space refinement
The atomic positions for the lysozyme-a/f6GlcNAc and lysozyme-fiMeGlcNAc complexes were refined by the real-space refinement method of Diamond (1974) by using Fourier syntheses based on the expression m(2Fpl-Fp) exp iaci. for the acentric terms and mFp1 exp iai,'. for the centric reflections (Luzzati, 1953 Table 1 and are the same as those used by Diamond (1974) . The parameters refined were Z, and r,. The starting co-ordinates for the protein were the set RSSD obtained by Diamond (1974) (proline) T (cystine) Filter ratio for translational, rotational and height refinement parameters co-ordinates alone, allowing rotations about the C-5-C-6 and C-2-N-2 bonds to determine the positions of C-6 and the acetamido group. For lysozymea/flGlcNAc one cycle of refinement of the protein atoms alone was followed by a cycle for both the protein and sugar atoms. The sugar co-ordinates for the first cycle of refinement were derived from the co-ordinates of the crystal structure of aGlcNAc (Johnson, 1966) rotated and translated to fit the unregularized coordinates of the hand-built model of the lysozymea/flGlcNAc complex (Imoto et al., 1972 ) by a leastsquares procedure.
Results

Interpretation ofdifference Fourier syntheses
The difference Fourier synthesis for a/#GlcNAc has been interpreted in terms of the binding of fiGIcNAc to subsite C-fl and of aGlcNAc to subsite C-a as described previously (Blake et al., 1967b; Imoto et al., 1972) . The difference Fourier synthesis for fiMeGlcNAc shows that the sugar has bound only to subsite C-fl (Fig. 2) . Comparison of the corresponding sections of the difference Fourier syntheses for a/4fGlcNAc and flMeGlcNAc shows that the electron densities in the region of subsite C-fl are almost identical. The small conformational changes in the protein that were previously noted on the binding of a/flGlcNAc are also observed for flMeGlcNAc. In particular the electron-density features that indicate movement of the main-chain loop of residues 70-74 and those that indicate movement of Trp-62 are present in both difference Fourier syntheses. They are illustrated for the lysozymea/flGlcNAc complex in Fig. 3 Fig. 3 for the lysozyme-a/iGlcNAc complex. The indole ring of the native structure lies between regions of positive and negative electron density in the RS5D coordinates. It is shifted by the real-space refinement program towards positive density by an amount corresponding to 0.04-0.05 nm. The program, as run without detailed manual intervention, was not so effective when the electron density of side chains was ill-defined. Large shifts occurred for several arginine residues on the surface of the molecule, for example, which did not appear to be explicable in terms of the Table 2 . Co-ordinates of GkcNAc and JIMeGlcNAc after real-space refinement Co-ordinates are expressed in a right-handed system of axes in nm. These supersede the data given in Imoto et al. (1972) , which are for the hand-built model. Positions of 0-6, C-7, 0-7 and C-8 for a/flGlcNAc are less precisely defined than for ,iMeGlcNAc (see the text). electron-density map. These shifts did not affect residues at the active site.
(a) Sugar binding. The co-ordinates obtained by
real-space refinement for the sugars a/fiGlcNAc and fiMeGlcNAc are given in Table 2 . As indicated above, the positions for f,GlcNAc and flMeGlcNAc are similar and the root-mean-square difference of the co-ordinates is 0.029nm (with the exceptions of the N-2, C-7, 0-7, C-8 and 0-6 atoms). The overlapping electron-density features of aGlcNAc and f,GlcNAc did not appear to complicate the course of the realspace refinement when the atoms in each of the subsites were allocated half the usual atomic number (Table 1) . In the refinement of the protein and sugar co-ordinates, the two anomers were allowed to move independently of each other and the protein, and there was no tendency for poorly defined atoms to drift into neighbouring areas of higher electron density. The similarity of the co-ordinates for flGIcNAc and flMeGlcNAc indicates that the position of the /J-anomer of GIcNAc is not affected by competition of the a-anomer. For fiMeGlcNAc rotations about C-2-N-2 and C-5-C-6 bonds were allowed. The angle of rotation about the C-2-N-2 bond differed by +130 from that observed in aGlcNAc (Johnson, 1966) . There was no difference in the angle of rotation about the C-5-C-6 bond, presumably because there is no good density for 0-6. The rotation of the acetamido groups was not attempted for a/f,GlcNAc because these atoms of the anomers occupy overlapping positions. The contacts within 0.4nm (atom-to-atom distance) between fiMeGlcNAc and lysozyme are summarized in Table 3 . The same hydrogen bonds are made between the sugar and the enzyme as previously described for subsite C-fl (Blake et al., 1967b) , namely hydrogen bonds between the acetamido N-2 and 0-7 atoms and the lysozyme main-chain CO group of Ala-107 and NH of Asn-59 respectively, a hydrogen bond between 0-3 of the sugar and the N8' of Trp-63, and a hydrogen bond between [0] [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] original interpretation of the electron-density map (Blake et al., 1967a) , and the shift in this residue as well as those for Gly-16 and Pro-70, which are not correlated with features in the difference map, may well be spurious. The shifts obtained in the real-space refinement of acetate-free lysozyme may be taken as an estimate of apparent shifts in atoms that reflect the error in measurement of intensities and differences in resolution of the data for acetate-free lysozyme (0.25 nm) compared with the resolution of the data for native enzyme (0.2 nm). For lysozyme-a/f,GlcNAc (Fig. 5) and lysozyme-f,MeGlcNAc (Fig. 6 ) significant shifts in the position of a-carbon atoms of Gly-49, Trp-62, Pro-70, Gly-71 and Leu-75 are seen. These shifts are all correlated with features in the difference Fourier synthesis and correspond to movement at the f-bend (Gly-49) connecting the antiparallel chains of the fl-sheet that links part of the left-hand side of the cleft to movements of the upper part of the fl-pleated sheet (Trp-62), and of the loop of main chain between residues 70-75 above the ,Bpleated sheet. For the lysozyme-a/fGlcNAc complex there are large movements also for Lys-1, Gly-16 and Arg-128.
The changes in position of several biologically important loci on the protein on binding the GIcNAc inhibitors are summarized in Table 4 . Cys-6-Cys-127 moves by up to 0.04nm in the lysozyme-,BMeGlcNAc complex, but the movements of the other disulphide bridges are small. Table 4 shows that the separation of the two catalytically important carboxy groups of Asp-52 and Glu-35 remains constant at 0.7 nm to within 0.01 nm for the three lysozyme refinements, and that the separation of the important atoms forming the acetamido specificity site of subsite C-f? (NH group of Asn-59 to CO group of Ala-107) does not alter significantly.
The results of the real-space refinement are not sufficiently precise at this stage to allow definitive statements on the role of strain on the binding of inhibitors to lysozyme. The dihedral angles of the lysozymef,MeGlcNAc complex were calculated after realspace refinement. It was found that the dihedrAl angle (co) of the peptide bond differed from 1800 by more than 150 for 47 residues. Of these, ten residues (Gly-4, Gly-16, Ala-31, Asp-48, Gly-71, Arg-73, Cys-76, Ser-85, Cys-115, Arg-125) had co values differing from 180°by more than 250. Although there is evidence that the peptide bond need not be strictly planar (Winkler & Dunitz, 1971) , such large deviations from planarity seem improbable. It appears that the constraints used in the refinement (Table 1) were not sufficiently severe for the lysozymeinhibitor complexes at 0.25 nm resolution, although these constraints were adequate for the refinement of native lysozyme at 0.2nm resolution (Diamond, 1974) . For example, Diamond (1974) noted that relaxing the filter level for eigen shifts with eigen values greater than 10-2 times the largest eigen value present (as used to obtain the RS5D co-ordinates and as used in the present study) to 101 times the largest eigen value present resulted in some 30 main-chain nitrogen atoms moving by more than 0.025 nm, and in each case these movements were associated with co values substantially different from 1800. Of these Diamond (1974) concluded that only seven residues (12, 33, 36, 41, 53, 76, 123) showed any evidence for a twisted peptide after examination of electron-density maps.
In the present study the co-ordinates obtained from the real-space refinement were processed by using the MODELFIT regularization program (Dodson et al., 1976) . The program adjusts the co-ordinates by a least-squares method so as to obtain a properly weighted fit to both positions from the refinement and the molecular parameters assumed from known stereochemistry. The standard deviations assigned to the x, y, z co-ordinates were 0.02 nm. The rootmnean-square shift in co-ordinates was 0.0097nm for residues 1-65 and 0.0125nm for residues 64-129. These shifts are small compared with the overall root-mean-square shift for all atoms in the real-space refinement (0.036nm). The distances given in Table 4 were not altered. MODELFIT necessarily regularized the stereochemistry of the polypeptide chain, and after refinement only three residues had co values that differed from 1800 by more than 15°(Phe-3, co = 164°; Trp-63, co = 1630; Pro-70, co = 1650 Levitt, 1974) and has been found to have a somewhat different conformation in the triclinic crystal structure (see below).
(c) Effect of lattice contacts on conformational changes. A correlation of the protein-conformational changes with the solvent exposure of the residues in the crystal lattice has been made. Shrake & Rupley (1973) have described the relative solvent exposures of the amino acids in lysozyme and the extent to which these values are decreased by lattice contacts in the tetragonal crystal form. The co-ordinates used in their calculations were those obtained by the regularization of the hand-built model of lysozyme by Diamond's model-building program (Diamond, 1966; Imoto et al., 1972) . Many of the large movements observed in the lysozyme-inhibitor complexes are correlated with side chains that have a large solvent exposure both in the free form of lysozyme and in the crystal lattice, such as, residues 1, 73 and 74. Changes are also observed in residues that have a very small solvent exposure in the free form of lysozyme, such as residues 71 and 72. Since these residues are partially shielded in the protein, their shifts are likely to be of significance in the inhibitorbinding process. Residues 14 and 62 are examples of side chains that are partially shielded by intermolecular contacts in the lattice and yet are still able to move on formation of the enzyme-inhibitor complex. It appears therefore that lattice contacts do not necessarily impede small shifts of atoms.
Discussion
The crystallographic studies show that there is no significant change in conformation between lysozyme in the presence of 40mM-acetate buffer and lysozyme in acetate-free medium. Small conformational changes for the side chains of Asp-101 and Asn-103 are indicated in the difference Fourier synthesis and in the refinement, and there is some evidence for displacement of an acetate ion from Asn-113. N.m.r. studies have shown that the presence of acetate ions increases the apparent dissociation constants of lysozyme and GlcNAc (Sykes, 1969) and Gd(III) (Jones et al., 1974) , which suggests that acetate ions might bind in the region of subsites C and D and possibly in the acetamido specificity pocket. Shindo & Cohen (1976) (Perkins, 1977) . It is possible that the failure to detect binding in the crystal could be explained by the presence of 0.68-0.86M-NaCl in the crystal, which may prevent any non-specific ionic interaction between the protein and acetate ions. However, such an explanation seems unlikely, since acetate appears to bind firmly to lysozyme and can only be removed after dialysis for 2 days a tpH 3. Any bound acetate ion in the native lysozyme crystals will be replaced by water molecules or possibly chloride ions in the acetate-free crystals. Thus the change in electron density is almost at the limit of detectability in the difference Fourier syntheses used in the present study. The positions of bound acetate ions, if pre, 'nt, should eventually be detected in the process of the refinement of the lysozyme structure.
The crystallographic studies show that flMeGlcNAc binds in subsite C-f8 in acetate-free lysozyme with co-ordinates that are almost identical with those for flGIcNAc in subsite C-,B in lysozyme in the presence of acetate. Evidently binding at subsite C-fl is not affected by the presence or absence of acetate, nor by the presence or absence of the fl-O-methyl group, nor by competition, in the case of flGlcNAc, by aGlcNAc. f,MeGlcNAc is excluded from subsite C-a, presumably because binding in this subsite would bring the ,B-O-methyl group too close to the carboxy group of Glu-35.
Comparison of lysozyme structures in the tetragonal and triclinic crystal forms has shown two differences of relevance to this study. One is the failure of GlcNAc to bind in subsite C-a in triclinic lysozyme (Kurachi et al., 1976 Indeed the explanation for the conformational movements ofthe region 70-76 in tetragonal lysozyme on binding monosaccharides is not obvious. This region is relatively exposed in the enzyme and does not appear to be affected by lattice contacts, with the exception of the side chain of Arg-73 (Shrake & Rupley, 1973) . The loop consisting of residues 70-76 is linked to the active-site-binding residues and Trp-63 through main-chain hydrogen bonds from the NH group of Cys-76 to the CO group of Trp-63 and a weak hydrogen bond from the NH group of Ile-75 to the CO group of Trp-62, whereas the remainder of the loop is in Van der Waals contact with the main chain of residues 61-63 without making specific contacts. Thus it may be that the movement of Trp-62 together with a change in the dielectric constant of the active-site cleft on binding monosaccharides in subsite C acts as a trigger for a movement of residue 75, which in turn causes a shift of the whole of the region residues 70-76 towards the cleft. The present studies seem to suggest that there is some degree of strain in the region (residues 70-76) on binding f6MeGIcNAc, although further work is required to confirm this observation. It is interesting that movements in the region residues 70-76 are not observed in the ternary complex of lysozymeGd(III)-GlcNAc in which the Gd(III) cation occupies two mutually exclusive sites, with one position associated with Asp-52 and the other with Glu-35, and GIcNAc binds in subsite C-f, (Perkins, 1977) . Thus interactions with the Gd(III) in subsite D appear to prevent movements of residues 70-76.
In an independent study of lysozyme crystallized in the presence of 3 M-urea in the tetragonal crystal form (Snape et al., 1974; Snape, 1974) , it was found that a urea molecule bound at the acetamido specificity pocket in site C and that possibly as many as four other urea molecules were also associated with the active-site region. The lysozyme-urea complex showed many small conformational changes, almost all of which appear to be correlated with regions previously denoted as strained by Diamond (1974) . In particular the movement of the loop consisting of residues 59-80 was similar to that observed for native lysozyme-inhibitor complexes, and no further conformational changes were observed in this region on binding the transition-state analogue, the 5-lactone derivative oftetra-N-acetylglucosamine. Snape (1974) has proposed that the conformational changes observed on binding urea to lysozyme may be associated with relaxation of strained features and that the movement of the loop consisting of residues 59-80, in particular, is triggered by the binding of a molecule in the acetamido specificity site. A detailed analysis of the conformation of the lysozyme-urea complex is required to support this attractive hypothesis.
The results discussed in this paper are of direct relevance in the interpretation of n.m.r. studies of the inhibitor-enzyme complexes. The positions of the monosaccharides, GlcNAc and ,iMeGIcNAc, and the conformational changes that include the aromatic rings in the active site of to varying extents have been used to predict the changes seen in 1H n.m.r. spectra of the proteininhibitor complex by means of ring-current calculations and estimates of other shielding effects. In spite of the preliminary nature of the real-space refinements of the lysozyme-saccharide complexes, such calculations are giving useful insights into the behaviour of lysozyme in solution (Perkins et al., 1977; Perkins, 1977) .
